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Bick, 

rain is a oombinatlon update/experiment. 

The exasriftent to to see it I cam type sideways to the 'Wahine or if 	hey*: to make another pedestal-type typewriter teble. I've boanwanting to have a type,. writer with als larger face. I wee finally able to have a repalr•made an this old • portable that dates beak to ay college/6raat Depressions days. I think 	pall it mr Philip.agee machine begause it is identical with the eee the CIA aired far sound and. then had loaned to Agee *bile he was writing his book exposing them. 
I've just finiahtei the dreft of tree first of the two wi*'tna chapters in the Ei rat two .arts. 

f' had mother 'status call Tuesday. Tea patient judae's impatience and ire 'Fax showed. Re said practicelly nothina. letting her lay the Aesistana *aalted States attorney out. Re grew we embarresaed he flaelyy told her he fint know waist to say. ahe uned•this to tell Fitawhat his options are. The peat amlendarateala is ea 6 1. I exp-ot 	 they reload es•heway ready Wore thenhaecanse we finalk filed se Motion for an iaventery under llau0an v.  Wizen. TaIs will be an anormeae job. There are to myknouledee 203,5011 dooumants to be inamatorieda.•The judge, if aae grants. our nation, will have a new sparser aaeoaa and t doWt•knoe When or how 	be ahle to eseamine ell thotleadeaments or pay for 'thy xeraxot.• But what are hiatorie thing it will beg 

The *airway to flaht hardheade it dead-to-head. I reapaa to em oh of their new dirty tricks Just a little tougher. 

I'm an teart oa anata,r case Taeadaya *;eat is the first otatua.oall in another suits for the misaing aarren CIMe.SC:QM executive-session transeriate..IoYe forced • them to give me ell but two somIstmte orvp aml /0. ...`avers ce a third. One of be tao 
involve. tbe CIA wad a !Ma amfector they kept salted away in seclusion for three *hole years after this. as are before a jalige who is an u*oown quantity to us, again facing the invocation of "ea:4-1one]. temerity," Than, an tat nt., the court t eepseas in tae oat, -blast e1/1 to precedent under the new ?a/' law. Oral areue acute. I don't know how such taw/ this will take. I've drafteA an sr giros 	that antivi ipates what the DJ end Pal meo,  do on 	Ilta in the &tar 4u4. 

Vrs. Aina has condammad the mew self-investigation nevi has annoanced Le them eas4. TL ^ Una 	lexaar eay have turned on. am has assianed a just- graduated law student to reed creme-Cp mnd out briefs. 
Mort is wavethina, up on both aides in tins Pay case. 'la Ray's side I don't know 

whata my indications owes from one of his brothers. 	the ofaloial aide• there is 
will be, perhaps before you rootlet, this, a eelor journalistic effort by the Naahville Tennessean. It is rue by the guy you've been reading about, ,ielgenthal era formerly of the elpartaYat of Juatime. ffle paper is going to praalaim a eoaspirao y 
Involving - Ray, this brother and J.B.Stoner, or the anti-Semitic awl:lanai States Riahta Party. This is the official line only Unofficially, -aidicatioas are the story 
will ran as Acton as there is enough snsoe. There *palletize tabs a sailor local. scandal 
in Nashville that is monopolizing rage 1. It it  is a aryiy,  dosomutft  rioy.  

end. I'll be 
	

blc. a  et to &II. 

cerely 


